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Mrs. V. A. Taylor was a Nebraska
City visiter on last Friday, going
down by train.

Mont Robb who has not been feel-

ing the very best, was kept at home
during the icy rainey weather as he
did not care to venture out when the
weather was so bad. ' He however,
is getting along very well at this
time.

Uncle Ooorpe Hathaway who is
well alcng in years and not In the
very best of health has been in the
practice of going to Murray to con-

sult their family physician. Dr. J. F.
IJrendel. and was taken over that he
might see the physician, by his son
Loy Hathaway.

Col. Rex Young, the hustling auc
tioneer, accompanied by Homer .H.
Shrader of Plattsmcuth, were in
Union on last Monday for a short
time while on their way to Nehawka
where they were in attendance at
the sale of Oscar Shrader which was
being conducted by Mr. Young.

Mrs. C. H. Griffin ?f Plattsmouth,
mother f f Mr. H. W. Griffin of Un-

ion, and her daughter. Miss Frances,
and Mr. George Winscott, also of
Plattsmouth, were guests for an eve-

ning dnring the early portion of thfa
Tveek at the Mr. and Mrs: H. W. Grif-
fin heme, where all enjoyed a very
fine visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace XV. Griffin
and tbe smaller children on last fun-day

were guests for the day and a
very fine dinner at the home of Mr.
and Mrs." Everett Sudduth, a ' few
miles from: Murray, all enjoyed the
visit and the dinner very. much. TheJ
older girls remained- - at home to look
after the business at the'rafe. - t,: --
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Groceries as low as any town in
the county. Come, see for your-
self be satisfied of this truth I
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Why Shell Hoisehide
Though Buckskin

Outwears All OtherLeathers!
greater comfort out of

shoes, we rrrommend that
your next pair be Wolverine Work
Shoes made of Shell
Ilorsehide. leather outwears
nil others It includes an
inner shell found only on." the
horse's hips (about one-six- th of
the IiV). you wear out fho
leather - Vicn you wear out
hell. No wonder many say Wol-

verines
'wear two or Chrce years

that's not all. iaorse
hide as tanned by Wolverine dries V, v7

f Per 100

few very i.raue aaa. op
renui:ie "UmI-Mkfr- " ntrin.
from Iowa' faiMf novinf hatcji-ar- y.

G fre. olUta. Sand HOW.

& A. M. have alternated i between
Nehawka and. 'IJnion for .Easter
morning worship.; This year it falls
to Union and "the pastor" extends a
welcome to Masons and- - friends to
assemble with them at the Baptist
church, Union. Nebraska, .Sunday,
March 27, at 11 a. m. Everyone wel
come. .
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Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Marks of
Plattsmouth were in Union on Wed-

nesday,' ccming down to attend 'the
funeral of the late Mrs. Charles Ed-minst-

who died at Plattsmouth a
few days since and whose ' funeral
was held from the Baptist church of
Union on Wednesday afternoon and
was conducted by the Rev. W. A.
Taylor, the interment being at the
Sciota cemetery. ;

Joseph E. Wiles of Plattsmouth
was a visitor in Union on last "Tues

day and wa3 attending the sale which
was a joint one. of J. H.:Frans and
S. W. Copenhaver and which was a
good sale as wejl and being much
good property offered. W,. B. Ban-

ning of the Bank of Union was the
clerk and Col. Rex Young the auc-

tioneer, both of .which was an insur-
ance that, the property would bring
its full worth. .

Rev. Better.
The Rew.W, A-- Taylor, pastor of

the First Baptist Church f Union,
who has been' ' 1.11 for the past ten
days with an aggravated . attack of
the flu. is reported as being almost
entirely over th3 attack. Whjlehe
was still feeling very ill Tie was call-
ed to Nehawka. .and Manley for a
funeral each the' same day. 'Feeling
it is duty, he went? whether well or
ill and seemed to suffer.no Injury
therefrom. . .:

j , ? , Teken To Hospital.
jMt, and.Mre. Wm.. Creamer, the

latter .who .was -- injured some time
since. wpre 'over 'to on last
Monday evening whee they 'went
with Dr. J. F. Brendel to th.e hospU
tal at Omaha where Mr. Creamer en-tf- ed

for treatment and observaton
and for an. operation if Such should
ot required.

Mrs. J. F.-- Clngey Very Hi. --

Mrs. J. F. Clugey, formerly Ma-

thilda Eaton, daughter of the late
Mr. Eli Eaton, has been very ill . at
her heme in Plattsmouth.' A num-
ber of the ' relatives here were over
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eent greater resistance - against
acids; and is almost Impossible.
to rip and tear.

We predict that after wearing
one pair of Wolverine Iforsehides.
you'll never be satisfied with any-
thing Isa in wear and comfort
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to see her, however her condition
was so grave that none were admit
ted. Her daughter, Hazel, of Denver,
wu wlrad to come, and arrived In
Plattsmouth early Wednesday morn
ing to assist in the care of the mpr

ther. Mrs. Clugy is reported slightly
better. ,

Mad a Good Picture.
Kins David Clarke who is a very

clever artist, asked our merchant.
Mr. R. D. Stine, to sit for a 'picture
and he did so and after about four.

hours a picture was produced by Mr.
Clarke that could all bat speak, and
was pronpined by his many friends
as beta very lifelike. Verily Mr
Clarke' is able to do some wonderful
work with the pencil and brush.,.

Visited Here Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Osborne and the

kiddies of Nebraska City, the former
a brother of Mrs. H. XV. Griffin, were
over to Union a few days since
visit at the Griffin home and where
all enjoyed the day and a very fine
dinner which was served by Mrs
Griffin. AH, enjoyed the occasion
very much.

, Earlv Ohio Seed Potatoes.
I have a quantity of excellent true

to kind, Early Ohio Seed Potatoes
which I am offering at 75 cents the
bushel. While they last, at the farm

--B. B. Everett. Phone 1223, Union
Nebraska: flS-4t- w

: Selling Many Brood Sows.
B. B.' Everett, who is a hog breeder

of much experience and knows well
a gocd hog when he sees one, has
been selling a large number. of ex
cellent bred brood sows of the Duroc
Jersey - breed : and has been finding
much call for his offerings. Still
there are a few choice ones left.

Hakes Home In Plattsmouth.
Word, has been received that Mr.

and Mrs. Claude Everett, who form
erly resided here, will shortly move
to Plattsmouth to malEe their home.
they expecting to - be there by the
first of .March.-- They have been ak
iny their home on a farm near Pitts
burg, for the past nearly fifteen
years and are returning ts make
their home where they lived durinv
their younger years. .

. ,

Attena Bed Xross Meeting. j ;
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Young of Mur

ray while going, to th:fjeti .Cross
County meeting which 'was held at
Weeping Water on Tuesday after-
noon, of this 'week, stopped on their
way and Miss Agusta Robb accom
panied them to the meeting which
was a very, interesting meet, as they
were to deal with the drouth region
question and other questions.

Here To Attend Funeral.
Mrs. Mollie Garrens, who has been

spending the last seven weeks at the
home of. her children at Kansas City,
was called home early this week on
account of the death of Mrs. Charles
Edminsten of Plattsmouth. whose
funeral, was held at the Baptist
church of Union- - on Wednesday aft
crnoon, and was- - conducted by the
Rev. W. A. Taylor. The Interment
being at Scotia. Mrs. Garrens re-

ports the children are getting along
nicely, and that her son. Roy, who
has been' at Denver where he has
been attending school for the past
six months, is home again.

Getting Alone Nicely How.
Reports from the hospital at Ne

braska City, where Mrs. H. A. Chil-cc- tt

has been for some two weeks, is
to the effect that she is getting along
nicely now and is hoping in the near
future to be able to return home.
Mr. Chilcott and Mr. Elmer Wlth--
row, ,have been making daily trips
to the hospital. Her many friends
are heping that she may be home
and well in a short time. .

WEEPING WATER
Dri K. H. Kintner was a business

visitor for a short time on last Tues-
day morning at Nebraska City, called
there to look after eome business
matters.
i Peter H. Miller and son, Pete,
have , both bWn wrestling with the
grippe and, who have been sick for
the most part of the past week, are
now getting, along nicely.

G. R. (Binger, the lumber! and
building materials mpr.chant, was
called to Plattsmouth on Friday of
last week to look after somo business
matters at the court bouse.
baker who has bean employed in the
bake shop at that place, was a yil-tc-r

in Weeping Water on last Tues-da- p

and was looking after some busi-
ness matters for a short time. .

... Mrs- - Albright and Miss Pettenger
entertained at a. reception of. their
friends o eyenic? early tlito wtsv
when a most pleasant time was had
fnd.c, large crowd wps present.
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jjWith the flu and a lame ankle both
working at the same time. Amos Car
pen, the carpenter, has been unable
to work for the past week but is re
ported as being slightly Improved.

Harry Stutt, the real Insurance
man. of A voce, was a visitor in Weep
ing Water on Tuesday afternoon and
was visiting with his brother and as
well looking after some business
matters.

I. W. Teegarden who has been
here for some time past, called on
account of the very extreme illness
of his brother, James M. Teegarden,
was looking after some business mat-

ters in Plattsmcuth on Tuesday of
this week.

Mrs. Issac Reed who has been at
Hanover, Kansas, where her daugh
ter, Mrs. Lenore Luhring, has just
become the happy mother of a daugh
ter, both the daughters and the mo
ther getting along very nicely. Mrs.
Reed arrived home on last Sunday.

James Teegarden who has been
very ill for several weeks is reported
as being slightly improved tho still
he is very poorly, not being able to
thoroughly recognize his friends.
Every care is being given th&t th?
patient may have an opportunity to
mend.

Messrs. Alfred and Raymond Hart,
who farm together, were over to Ne
hawka on Monday of this week where
they were attending the sale which
was held by Oscar Shrader, they also
were visiting with their friends, Al
bert Anderson, salesman in the J. H
Steffens store.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Berger of
near Nehawka were visiting in Weep
ing Water on Tuesday of this week.
coming to attend the extension meet
Ing which was held at the Congrega
tional church and . aiso while here
they were visiting, with their many
friends in Weeping Water.

Jchn Snow, the baker for the Wil
Hams bakery, who has beeu in Weep
Ing Water and who has many friends
here and Is an excellent workman in
itrf line, departed for Omaha on last

night and was to visit witL
his. son. Fred Snow, for a time u-it- ii

he should find employment else
where.

Business Changed Hands.
A few years since, John S. Wil

liams and the gocd wife came to
Weeping Water from Bonesteei, 8.
D.. where they established a bakery
and which they bydini of hard work
and being scrupfmrsiy clean, made a
success cf the business,' on last Mon
day sold the plant to two men from
Sutton who immediately took charge
of the bakery and have gone on mak
ing good . bread for the people of
Weeping Water. .The new firm is
composed of Alex Kahm and Joe
Binder and is being conducted under
the name of The Kahm Bakery.
During the time which Mr. and Mrs.
Williams has been here they have
enjoyed a ' good

1

business and also
have made many friends while here,
will remain until the closing of the
school year, as their daughter is in
the high school.

Mrs. Snell Very Poorly.
Mrs. Carl Snell, who is at the hos

pital at Omaha where she is being
cared for, .is extremely 111 at this
time and fearing pulmary troubles,
she is being kept in a tent and a pul-met- er

is being used in aid of her
respiration. . She had given birth to
a baby, which is being cared for in
a baby incubator. Every care. is be
ing given that the mothre and babe
may get along, but the mother Is con-

sidered as being extremely critical.

Slips, Wrenches Back.
J. E. Renner, who has been nurse.

cook and general housekeeper for
the past four weeks, as the entire
household have been sick and the
wife for the past month, after they
had began to get better, on last
Tuesday stepped out the door at home
and his foot slipping, he sprained his
back In such a way that he was hard
ly able to get about for a time.

Sold Mcnarch Paint for 40 Tears.
During his life in business Mr.

CI. - R. Binger, with the father at
first and the son in later years, car
ried a well assorted line of Mon-

arch house paints and while this
paint is made at St. Louis, and is
most reliable, it ts often difficult to
get the service that a paint factory
nearer home' can give. The old line
s being disposed of and the change
wil go to the Cook Point Company of
Omaha, a line being installed at the
umber yard. Tcu can get some rare

bargains in the old line which is be- -
ng closed out at this time. Better

drop around and see if you need some
of their paints while going at so low
a price:

W XrtM Ox&erirj.
Many frosa out of town were pres

ent in Weeping Water on Tuesday
afternoon of this' week;, coming to at--

tend the meeting of the American
Red Cross which was held here.
Among those from out of town who
were In attendance were Mr. and
Mrs. Albert A. Young of Murray,
Miss Augusta Robb of Union, and
Mrs. Henry A. Tool cf Murdock.
They had a most Interesting meeting
and looked after the work relieving
the drouth districts of the north por-

tion of the state.

Entertained Their Husbands.
The members of the Jollle Mixers,

met with their fellow member, Mrs.
Bert Jamison on last Monday eve-
ning where they provided a very
pleasant evening for their husbands
and at the same time played some
bridge. Very delightful rnfrenhments
were served and all enjoyed the eve-
ning splendidly.

Making Fair Improvement.
Isaac Wilt-- who has hen at a

hospital at Omaha for Koine time and
wh;re lie had to undergo two major
operations. Is reported as getting
along fair but an yet not able to re-

turn home.

Miss Erma Stivers of Cedar Creek
was in the city over Sunday as the
guest of her sister. Miss Fern Stivers
end visiting her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Simon Clark.
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Laboring under the mental hazard
created by the axiom nobody
ever remembers a vice-president- ial
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Pcolict Knives
Sold as high as $2.25
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and asked five persons be-
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Harding on G. O. P. ticket in
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Copper Clad Kamges
We are now showing the new and latest improved
Copper Clad range. . Color has been added to the
beauty, style and refinement of these wonderful

There are Reasons why You'll be "Range
Happy" with Your COPPER

Hew Low Prices

Bestor & Swatek Co.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY--
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Men's

Men's

Dress Ghirts
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Extra Special!
Boy's CVflTQ
Leatherette K II

Lumber Jack . .
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Women and.
Misses

and Irresistibly Priced --for

Friday and

Saturday only

Pbtiirnouih,

Rough silks and wools,
smooth cantons.
Jackets new and de-
cidedly different.
One-pie-ce frocks smart
- ever popular.
High waistline and new
surplice lines.
Dull shedes high colors
- soft pastels.
New prints and smartprint combinations.

SPECIAL 8

36

5100

i.e. ..
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For

SPRING'S on its way . . . here's all this
smartness to prove it! And the price --

$10.00 makes this a gala event! If you
are tired of winter styles ... you'll love
the spring fashion points ! Jackets . . . new.
High waisted skirts with print or plain
blouses . . . new! Dull shades with white... new ! Lower sleeve fulness ... new I

Everything new . . . and smart for 1 0.
Colors from Vhth to Bright Red

eizss 14-- 18 Half Cites, Too

The Chop of Personal Service
tltbr.

to

$


